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Blocking effect of rhynch0phylJine on calcium channels 
in isolated rat ventricular m yocytes 

W ANG Xiao 1 iang，ZHANG Li M ing—HUA Zheng 

(Institute ofMateria Medica，Chinese Academy ofMedical Sciences—Beiji g j00050，(!hina) 

ABSTRACT The effect of rhynchophylline 

(Rhy) on L—type Ca 一 channel current was 

studied in rat ventricular myocytes using 

patch—clamp whole—cell recording technique． 

W hen the holding potential was 一 40 mV ， 

cells were depolarized to 0 mV for 250 ms at 

frequency of 0．5Hz ． Rhy l 0 and 5 0#mol 

· I_一 reduced verapamil sensitive Ca inward 

current by 60 and 80 ． respectively， 

without affecting the voltage dependency of 

the maximal activation of Ca current． This 

indicated that the effect of Rhy on the activa— 

tion of Ca channel was voltage independent． 

The effect of Rhy on Ca“ current reached the 

maximum at 10 min and was partially recov— 

ered by washout of Rhy． A pD2 value of 5．91 

and Hill coefficent of 1．1 were obtained from 

the concentration—response curve． 
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Rhynch0phymne(Rhy)is a major effec— 

tire ingredient extracted from Uncaria r̂ v"一 

chop lla，which has been used to treat hyper 

tension， epilepsy， asthma． and some other 

diseases in China． Rhy showed hypotensive 

effect bradycardic effects ．and might re 

duce calcium inward current 0‘ ． In this 

study the effect of Rhy on calcium channels in 

rat ventricular myocytes was investigated by 

using the patch--clamp whole--cell recording 
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techniques． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Isolation of ventricular my~ ytes Ventrictdar 

myocytes w-ere isolated from male ed uh rats(weighing 

240土 s 21 g)by enzymatic disaggregntion。。． I．nn— 

gendorff hearts were perfused whh a calcium—free solu 

tlon containing NaCl l16， KCl 5．4，NaH2PI)J 1．1一 

NaHCt) 15，M gS()J 1．and glucose 15 m mol·1 ‘一 

f0r 5 rain．and then with the Ca—free solution contain 

ing col Lagenase type I(Sigma) 0-3 m g—ml。。and type 

lA (Sigma) 0．1 5mg·m I～ ． and CaC／2 l 50#tool 

·I 一‘fljr 15 min． The ventricles were Cltt；nto snlaII 

chunks and incuhated In the above enzyme solution for 

10 min． Cells w r harvested after flitration nd 

washed once w ith the calcium—free solution cantoining 

alhulmln 0．5 mg·ml～ ． 

Voltage clamp exp~rim enls Transmem brane etlr— 

Feats,w-ere recorded using the single electrode(whole 

cell patch—clam p)technique ． The current wan mea 

sured with a L 时 L／M EPC 7 mp】ifier(List M edica1． 

Germ any)， Com puter program pCAI，M P 5．51 wa s, 

used to i)rod tlce voltage clamping signals． Acquisition 

and lysis of membranP Cllrrent were also done with 

the program． The electrode resistances ranged from 2 

— 3 Mn． They were filled with the solution contain— 

ing KCI 1．10-M RGI? 0-5， egtazic acid (EGTA ) 10· 

and { (2-hydroxyerhy1) l—piperazine—ethanesulfonic 

acid(HEPEs)10 mmol·L～． The pH w[ib；edjusted to 

7 2 with KOH ． A】l experlments were carried OUt at 

the 1"oo111 temperature (2,1～ 6 ( )． The cham ber was 

perfused at a rate of 1．5 n1卜 min叫 with the mod ified 

Tyrod e~s solution containing NaCI l 5 0 ． KC1 5 ． 1． 

CaC12 1．2， M gCI2 2-, glucose 10， HEPES 5 mmo] 

· L ． The pH of the solution was adjusted to 7．1 

with Na()H 

Drugs Rhy was isolated in out-Institute． The 

purity 99．8 ． (一 )Verapam il ,&-as purchased 

from Sigma co． 

Analysis of data Data were presented t i 士 
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Paired or unpaired tests were used 

RESU Is 

Effect of Rhy on Ca inward currents 

Calcium currents were determined by depolar— 

ization of individuaI ventrieular cells from a 

holding potential of一 40 mV to 0 mV Un— 

der this condition the activity of Na channels 

was completely inhibited ，and a Ca。 inward 

current can be measured． Verapamil de— 

creased the am plitude of peak Ca。 inward cur— 

rents． W hen cells were exposed to verapam il 

1 ttmol·L for 5 min．the Ca“ inward current 

was completely
．

abolished，indicating the char— 

acteristic of the L—type Ca channel current． 

Underthe same condition ，Rhy1 0or 50ttmol 

· L一 inhibited the amplitude of peak Ca in— 

ward current by 60 and 80 ，respectively 

(Fig 1)． After washout of Rhy with Tyr0de's 

solution， the peak inward currents partially 

increased again． 
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Fig 1- Inhibition of Ca” inward etlrrents by vera- 

tmumll(̂ )and rthynchophyllil~ (B)． 

Effect of Rhy oll the eurrcDt—voltage rela— 

tionship Cells were depolarized from a hold— 

ing potential of～ 4O mV to + 50 mV in steps 

。f 10 mV ，resulting in a progressive activation 

of Ca current． The current—vohage rela— 

tionships (J—V curve)of Ca current in con— 

troI conditions and in the presence of Rhy 50 

“m0卜 L～ are showed in Fig 2A． Each point 

represents average current amplitude from 4 

l_o 
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‘ 
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Fig 2． ^)RelaUmashlp between Ca“ inward current 

and m mb~lne polent~l(，一V curve)- B Steady—state 

activation cttrwe oblaincd from the 1-V curve in A． _ 

= 4。i土 ． ‘P> O．05，‘P< 0 05，‘P< 0 0l t哼con- 

tro1． 

ceils． 

The maximal activation of Ca current 

appeared at 0 mV in the presence of Rhy． 

This was not different from the contro1．de— 

spite that the Ievels of Ca  current were obvi— 

ously decreased by Rhy． The steady—state ae— 

tivation of the L—type Ca channels in the ab— 

sence and presence of Rhy is showed in Fig 

2B． Dividing the currents in Fig 2A in the 

range of一 40 r0 40 m V by the fully activated 

current．which was estimated by extrapolation 

of a linear regression through the currents be 

tween 0 and 40 mV ， we obtained a steady— 

state activation curve fitted to Boitzmann rune． 
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tton gtven in equation： 

I／I~1 一 1／(1+ exp(一 (V — Vl，2)／s)) 

where V — test potential(mV)， 1．2一 poten— 

tiaI of half maximaI activation (m V)．and s— 

slope parameter(mV )． 

In contz~oI，the potential of half—maximaI 

activation was一 15．1士 0．2 mV ，and the slope 

parameter was 4．2士 0．2 mV． In the presence 

of Rhy⋯V 2 and s were 一 15．9士 O．3 and 4．8 

士 O．2， respectively． This result demon— 

strates that Rhy dose not significantly affect 

the steady—state activation curve of _】．_ 

Time COUrSe of Ca’ channel blocking ef— 

feet of Rhy Due to the “run down”of Ca。 

current during the measurement， the ampli— 

tude of Ca inward current in the presence of 

Rhy was compared with that in control group 

not exposed to Rhy(Fig 3)． The amplitude 

。目 
。  
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Fi毫土 CaH I丑ward~urreats afterRhy was added at 0 

time and washed out at 10 main． 月 = 4 — 7，i士 ． 

。P> 0．05t ‘P< 0．05， P< 0．01 惯 contro1． A1 0 

n-五n，the talcbm fttrrettts re 355士 1O4，385士 164 

mad 391士 114 pA，ln controI，Rhy 10 mnol·L一 and 50 

mnol·L treated cells，respectively． 

of peak inward currents just before addition of 

Rhy was considered as 100 activity of Ca。 

channe1． It was found that the Ca 2+ currents 

were decreased to 65士 l7 in 10 min in con- 

trol cells． In the presence of Rhy 10 or 50 

；tmoI·L for the same period．the Ca inward 

currents were reduced to 18．1± 3．4 and 

9．8 ± 2．3 ，respectively，which were lower 

than the time—matched controls． After 1 0一 

rain washout of RhY with perfusion so1ution． 

the pe ak Ca inward currents partially recov— 

ered． This result demonstrated that the re— 

duction of Ca 0 channeI currents was mainly 

due to the effect of Rhy． 

Potence of Rhy in blocking Ca。 current 

To avoid the influence of。run down”on dete~ 

ruination of Ca抖 current．the differences be— 

tween Ca}十current 1evels in the presence of 

Rhy and in the time—m atched controls were 

used to represent the responses of cells to 

Rhy． The effect of Rhy on Ca current was 

clearly concentration—dependent． Rhy 1， 10． 

and 50 “moI·L一 reduced the Ca currents to 

6 2．2± l 7．6 ，21．0士 1 2．9 andl 5．2士 

3．6 ， respectively． The concentration—re— 

sponse curve (not shown)was fitted by using 

the nonlinear regression technique to the data 

points with the computer program “Graph— 

PAD”(iSi Software)． A pD2 value was calcu— 

Iated to be 5．91士 O．02． The Hil1 eoefficient 

was 1．】． 

Our study demonstrated that Rhy inhibit— 

ed cardiac L-type Ca channels obviously． 

Because， under the condition of the present 

study the L-type Ca channle currents were 

activated， meanwhile，T—type Ca  channels 

and Na channels were inactivated ·”． the 

currents recorded could be tom pletely inhibit— 

ed by verapamil (1 “mo1·L ) 一 a typical 

Ca 。 channe1 antagonist． 

Current—voltage relationship (I-V curve) 

showed that the pe ak amplitude of Ca2+inward 

currents were attenuated by Rhy at all depo．． 

1arizing steps，but the steady—state activation 

curve was not changed by Rhy；the potential 
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of halp—maximal activation ( )and the time 

constant of activation (8) were not significant 

different from the controI n the Dresence of 

Rhy，indicating that the blocking effect of Rhy 

on Ca channels was voltage—independent． 

In the present study it was found that the 

“

run down phenomenon of Ca。 current was 

obviously． It has been reported very often by 

other 1aboratorles ⋯ ． but the mechanisms 

are not very clear up to now． Therefore，a 

time+ matched control is very important to 

evaluate the effect of drugs on Ca current in 

whole cell patch—clamp study． 

Our results have shown that the effect of 

Rhy on Ca current is dose—dependent． The 

Hill coefficient closed to l suggests a simple 

one-to—one binding of Rhy with its affecting 

sites． The pD：value of 5．91 indicating that 

the blocking effect of Rhy on Ca” channe1 cur— 

rents is apparent．but the effect is lower than 

that of verapamil． We have also found that 

the effect of Rhy was relatively easy to reverse 

by washout of the drug． Therefore，one of 

the mechanisms of Rhy in treatment of hyper一 

tension and arrhythmia in anima1 experiments 

could be explained by Ca channel blocking ef 

fect 
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钧藤碱对大 鼠心肌细 胞钙离子 通道 的阻滞作 

用 

三壁 ，篮整婴：华 峥 
．
? 

(中国医学科学院药物研究所．北京l00050．中国) 

A摘要 用膜片钳垒细胞记录的方法研究了钩藤 
碱 (Rhy)对大鼠心肌细胞钙离子通道的阻滞作 

用， Rhy明显抑制 verapamil敏感的 I_型钙通 

道 ，减少钙离子内向电流 ．但不改变最大激活 

时的膜电位水平以及激活时间常数 ，提示 Rhy 

非电压依赖地抑制钙通道 ．其最大反应 出现在 

给药 lO分 钟．为浓度依赖 的作用． pD 值 为 

5．91，Hill系数 1．1． 

关镑词 趁蓝邀；维拉帕米 

堡竺；尘旦；培养的细胞 

钙离子通道； 
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